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dicts that the female should remove the 
sperm ampulla shortly after the sper- 
matophylax is fully consumed. Females 
finished eating the spermatophylaxMale Crickets Feed Females to Ensure 	 39.8 + 0.7 minutes (mean ? standard 

Complete Sperm Transfer 	 error) after mating and subsequently re- 
moved and ate the ampulla 12.2 + 1.5 

Abstract. The spermatophore transferred by the male decorated cricket Gryllodes minutes later ( N  = 143) (Fig. 1 )  (7).In 64 
supplicans to  the  female during copulation includes a large gelatinous portion percent of  the matings (91 of  143), fe- 
(spermatophylax), which the female removes and feeds on  immediately after mating. males removed ampullae less than 7 min- 
Females usually removed and ate the smaller sperm-containing portion (ampulla) utes after fully consuming the spermato- 
within I t o  7 minutes after fully consumzng or losing the spermatophylax. Complete phylax. These results reveal that a fe- 
sperm transfer requires that the ampulla remain attached for a minimum of 50 male removes the sperm ampulla shortly 
minutes; this corresponds to  the average time at which females actually removed after feeding regardless of the feeding- 
ampullae, 52.0 ? 2.2 minutes after mating. These results indicate that nuptial phase duration. 
feeding of the female cricket functions t o  deter females from removing the sperm Loss of  the spermatophylax to the 
ampulla before sperm transfer is complete. female should result in her removing the 

sperm ampulla within a similar time peri- 
Nuptial feeding of  females by males which the male decorated cricket, Gryl- od as occurs after normal feeding. In 

occurs in various insects although its lodes supplicans, transfers to a female many cases, the female only ate part of  
adaptive significance is often unclear. during, copulation consists o f  a large the spermatophylax before dropping 
Food gifts presented to females before, gelatinous mass or spermatophylax at- what remained. This normally occurred 
during, or after mating include prey cap- tached to a smaller sperm-containing am- 10.5 + 2.0 minutes after mating ( N  = 
tured by the male, glandular products pulla (2). Immediately after mating, the 85). In these cases, the female removed 
and, in some instances, the male's own female detaches the spermatophylax and the ampulla 10.1 ? 1.6 minutes later, 
body ( I ) .  The bipartite spermatophore feeds on it before removing and eating regardless of  the amount of  time that had 

Duration o f  ampulla attachment (mln) 

0 	 1 j I I I I I J , L Fig. 1 (left). The time after mating at which female G. supplicans 
o 	 a o 4 o 13o 80 \ \ l o o  130 removed the sperm ampulla as a function of the time at which they 

Time spent f e e d ~ n g  b y  the  female ( m ~ n )  fully consumed the spermatophylax. The line describes those points 
where the duration of ampulla attachment equals the time spent 

feeding by the female. Females removed the ampulla 12.2 -t- 1.5 minutes (mean + standard error) after fully consuming the spermatophylax 
(median time, 5 minutes; range, 1 to 105 minutes). Fig. 2 (right). The number of sperm transferred to the female's spermatheca as a function 
of the duration of ampulla attachment (N = 18).The point at which the dotted line intersects the x-axis (abscissa) represents the time at which 
sperm transfer is probably complete. The lines drawn are based on the assumption that the 55-m~nute cutoff after sperm ejaculation ceases would 
lead to a constant value after that time, thus: y = 0 . 3 2 2 ~for y < 55 minutes. 
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